The Unified Voice for Older Adults in Yolo County

Advocacy Committee

Purpose: To discuss and implement strategies consistent with the YHAA Strategic Plan that advance policies, programs and projects that promote the well-being of older adults in Yolo County.

AGENDA

Thursday, January 3, 2019, 10:30am – noon
600 A Street, Main Conference Room, Davis, CA

1. Welcome, introductions and approval of agenda (Denise Peach, Chair)

2. Approval of the minutes of December 6, 2018

3. Status of Follow up items from 12/6/18
   a. All members will complete the AAA4 survey
   b. Creation of Adult Day Health Center talking points for Advocacy members
   c. SSI and CalFresh
      1. Find out when materials are available
      2. Look into the application to understand why it is so lengthy and invasive.
      3. Distribute to committee the state All County Letter re: SSI-CalFresh for input and include link to application.
      4. Connect with Nolan Sullivan, Yolo County Service Centers, re: listed concerns
   d. Housing
      1. Provide committee with definitions of “Universal design vs. universal accessibility” to better understand the difference.
      2. Look at actual ordinances for county and each city in the future. This project could be a good partnership with UCD Community Development Department.

4. Strategic Plan update and Advocacy Committee Involvement-Follow up discussion (Denise Peach)

5. Report from The Collaborative for Long Term Services and Supports (Fran Smith)

6. SSI and CalFresh implementation, June 1, 2019
7. **Federal legislation & funding issues** (Angel Melchor, Congressman Garamendi’s office and Pam Miller, AAA4)

8. **State aging legislation** (Lysette Marshman, Senator Dodd’s office/ Rita Durgan, Assemblymember Aguiar-Curry’s office)

9. **Report from California Senior Legislature** – (C. Dorsey)

10. **Yolo Adult Day Services updates** (D. Myers Purkey)
    a. Adult Day Health Center
    b. Adult Day Program

11. **Announcements and upcoming events**
    - YHAA Annual Fundraiser, April 7, 2019, 4p-7p, Davis Odd Fellows
    - Seniors Count Coalition, Senior Rally Day at the Capital, May 14, 2019

10. **Next meeting date**: Thursday, February 7, 2019, 10:30am, 600 A Street, Main Conf. Room, Davis